
**Teknik** → Electrical Safety, Lock Out Tag Out, Rigging and Slinging, Forklift Operator, Crane Operator, Scaffolding, kalkulasi proyek.


**Lain Lain** → Riset dan Penelitian, Dasar2 Pertambangan Batubara, Dasar2 Perminyakan, Dasar2 Manufaktur, Mengenal Dunia Kerja, dll.


**Benefit Training by us** : You get free consulting, free online QHSE Magazine, Qualified and experience instructor, New Training Method, Excellent Service
P.T. Indo Training focus on giving occupational skill and knowledge to all company especially in area of business of Mining, Oil and Gas and Manufacturing (For safety training and consulting), but not limited also to service and trading company (For management training and consulting). Our instructors had has of experience in safety business, will give to our clients a quality and high standard performance of training and consulting. We operate from Balikpapan and giving service to all area in East of Kalimantan, and all over Indonesia Islands.

We provide in-house training and fix training by time scheduling. This option will make easier to our client to choose which kind of training suitable for them.

We provide best, experience and selected instructor for every kind of training with proper training material and new effective training method, so that all participants will experience new atmosphere of training and get many advantageous when participating a training session.

We will highly appreciate for your trusting to use our service to expand your employees skill and knowledge especially in the safety awareness and management competency.

We focus on management and motivation training.

Leading Instructor : Ir. Mario Jeffri Suripatty, M.Sc, Rosihan Noor.

Akte Pendirian Nomor dan tanggal : 14 tgl 22 Maret 2011
Notaris : Charles Haposan Purba, SH
Pengesahan : Departemen Kehakiman dan Hak Asasi Manusia
No AHU-25929.AH 01.01 th 2011
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ORGANIZATION SCHEME
Director : Ir. Mario Suripatty, M.Sc
Training Manager : Rosihan Noor
Trainer : Mario Suripatty, Rosihan Noor, Muh. Faiz, Taufik, Rifai.
Scope of Training : Safety → Train of Trainer, JSA, HIRA, Basic Safety, Defensive Driving, Incident Investigation, Emergency Response, Basic Fire Fighting, Advance Fire Fighting, Basic First Aid, Advance First Aid, Confined Space, Gas Testing, H2S, SMK3, OHSAS 18001, Stress Management, Healthy Life, Penyakit2 ditempat kerja dan Solusi mengatasinya, Manual Handling, Ergonomi, Safety Program, Peraturan perundang undangan bidang K3, dll